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Part of a Letter front Mr
Stephen Gray iifher, containing fits ohfervatiotis on the Fojfih b/Reculv e j r a new m f of drawing ^eMeridian Liney with a Note, on this leitetM the Piiblifier. ' ' S I R , C a n t e r h t r y , , Jan. 13. .iyojV ¥ Received the; Tranfadipn far the months of m ¥ t e n t h , er and 'Q&aher, 1700. poft grateWIy-I wasi
..., U , . " extremely fatisfied with the account llr De P riirf gives us of hisObfervarions on the Shells in the Quarries near Broughton^ especially with the agreeable' not?" onsthe has conceived of the Deluge oF N^* To the roaiiy inftances the Eatth, gi%e$ us p f jthe great and violent mutations (he has fuffer'd, be pleaCeff I to':mteVremari^leoheofiht^elhave About half a mile ifrom Reculver, towards Hem, ars in the Cliff a S of Shells in a greenifti j Sand $ they teem to be firm, and fome of them are en tire, but when you go to take them from their beds they crumble to Powder between your fingers ^ but that which kaKAt^Qark^fe js^ t^f i n A th% lower part of M^ne Strata, where the Shells are mpre thickly difperfed, 
